Nails
SNS overlay on your own nails
SNS colour overlay with tips applied
SNS colour removal + re apply
SNS new french set + tips
SNS french removal + re apply
SNS removal without re apply

Packages
$55
$65
$65
$70
$70
$25

SNS is a nail dipping service that gives you the strength and look of
acrylic but with no overpowering smell, no harmful chemicals and
doesn't damage your nails. We use hand file only, never using the drill
on your nail bed.

Manicures & Pedicures
Mini manicure
Deluxe manicure inc. paraffin wax
Mini pedicure
Deluxe pedicure inc. paraffin wax
Shellac/ Gel polish hands
Shellac/Gel polish feet
Shellac/ Gel polish soak off
Mini mani + pedi + 2 x soak off (Save $19)
Shellac/Gel polish on hands, feet + tan
French polish extra

$39
$49
$49
$65
$35
$35
$15
$99
$89
$5

All of our manicure and pedicure services include Shellac and Gel
polish in the price. We do not charge you extra to apply it.

Spray Tanning
Spray tan

'Lip & Eye Revive' Package 30min

$49

Eyebrow & lip wax, eyebrow & eyelash tint +lip & eye collagen masks

'The Busy Woman' Package 1hr

$80

Valued at $97 eyebrow wax & lash or brow tint

'I'm Going Out Tonight' Package 1hr

$89

Valued at $110 Gel/Shellac polish on hands & feet + full body tan

'A Little Bit of Me Time' Package 1.5hr

$139

Valued at $156 back massage, eyebrow wax + lash or brow tint

'It's All About Me' Package 2.5hr

$199

Valued at $232 Collagen or Deluxe facial, back massage, mini
manicure and pedicure inc. gel polish (removal extra)

Cosmetic Injectables
Anti wrinkle injections
Dermal fillers
Lip enhancements
Scierotherapy (vein treatments)
Qualified doctor with over 20 years experience is on site
approximately once a month to perform all cosmetic injectable
treatments. Ask our staff for more information.

Cosmetic Tattooing
Eyebrow (including feathering technique)
Eyeliner
Lip colour

9836 0321
Office 7, Level 1 'The Terrace'
40 Panmure St, Rouse Hill
OPEN TUESDAY - SATURDAY

Ask your therapist for more details or for pricing

$40

We have tans from 2 - 8 hours available. Ranging from light and natural
tans through to bridal, dark tans and bodybuilding/ competition tans.
Packages available for groups and bridal parties when all attending the
salon together.

Get Social
www.dnabeautytherapy.com.au

BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL
Prices subject to change. All prices GST inclusive.
$20 min eftpos

www.dnabeautytherapy.com.au

Waxing
Service

Male

Eyebrow
Lip
Chin
Eyebrow + lip
Full face
Side of face
Underarm
Stomach or chest
Back
1/2 Arm
Full arm
1/2 Leg
Full leg
Bikini
G-string bikini
Brazillian
Full leg + bikini
Full leg + brazillian

$18

$20
$25
$45
$28
$38
$40
$50

Female
$18
$12
$12
$28
$45
$15
$15
$20
$25
$25
$33
$29
$45
$25
$32
$50
$54
$89

Hygienic, thorough, experienced and efficient. We use both hot and
strip wax in our services. Please let us know if you have any
preferences.
For large wax areas, we use a wax cartridge system in which we
discard the contents after each client. We do not 'double dip' into our
wax pots and utilise all disposable spatulas.
We also provide towelettes and a paper g string for all intimate
waxing services . We pride ourselves on our cleanliness, we
appreciate when you do also.

Facials

Microdermabrasion

We have a wide range of facials to suit all skin types. From a quick
pick me up, to relieving your sensitive skin, to boosting your skins
hydration levels. We pride ourselves on delivering a quality treatment
with world renowned skin care products.

Microdermabrasion helps to minimise scarring, pores, fine lines and
pigmentation. Over time, with multiple treatments, your skin will start
to produce more collagen and elastin which helps to give the skin a
younger , firmer and more supple appearance.

Deep cleanse (teen $59)

45min

$69

For congested skin or skin with excess breakouts. We steam and extract
blackheads and breakouts to help clear and calm the skin.

Deluxe or collagen facial

60min

$85

One hour of indulgence that concentrates on a thorough exfoliation.
Includes a face, neck and décolletage massage. Again, we customise
all products to suit you and your skin's needs during consultation.With a
collagen facial, we place a cloth collagen mask on the skin that is
infused with plant collagens and hyaluronic acid that holds its weight x
1000 in water to give your skin a boost of hydration.

Oatmeal facial

60min

$85

For those with sensitive skin. We use our sensitive product range and
calm the skin with a colloidal oatmeal mask which helps combat
against environmental and internal stresses. Includes our relaxing facial
massage.

Active Resurface treatment

45min

$89

Either face only, or have your face, neck and décolletage ($109).
Soften fine lines, even out skin texture and tone and minimise the look
of your pore size. We use a professional only Dermalogica exfoliation
product that contains highly active skin smoothing ingredients. There's
no down time and your skin won't flake or peel. We combine this
treatment with a mask customised to suit your skin type.

The Skinstitut facial

45min

$69

Concentrating on exfoliating and hydrating the skin, this 45 minute skin
treatment has a focus on brightening and helping to bring out the best
in your skin. Includes a facial massage for that little bit of luxury and to
promote circulation.

Face
Face + neck
Face, neck + decolletage
Collagen mask add on

$69
$89
$129
$20

Massage
We perform massages on females only.

Back, neck + shoulder

30min

$59

Revive your tired shoulders and tense neck with this 30 minute
massage.

Aromatherapy full body

60min

$89

From the tips of your toes to the top of your head, drift away with a full
body massage utilising a stress relief treatment oil to help you relax.

Eyelash Lift
Eyelash lift
Eyelash lift + tint

$79
$89

Tinting
Eyebrow tint
Eyelash tint
Eyelash + eyebrow tint
Eyebrow wax + tint
Lip + eye revive

GIFT VOUCHERS AVAILABLE

$12
$20
$29
$30
$49

